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Fa" those pre-holiday parties all
campus, and for your festive vaca non
a: home in town with Iami ly and
fI lends, you will need a new bu t sun-
p ln dress, one with dash but plenty
of pract ical ity in every seam. it
should be a fJ ock that is social ly
elect and yet util itaria n enough to go
to classes or office when 1 he holiday
wh h-I IS over. In these davs or budget
watching one must be sure that her
frocks ell 0 vorsau!e ones.
Th is dress IS one of my pel cnt.hu-

siasms, 1 most Immodestly saJ' that

Xma.h
\\' hell 1 was a young chap just out of college my father had

no easy time in selling me on the idea of going into the restaurant
bU5I1lCSS, cspccial ly when 1 was told to start 111 tile kitchen where
my first asstgnment "as cleaning chickens and fish.

Many a 1111lCI \\,1I11ed to throw IIp the job, but lily better
jlidglJ1ent kept me [10111 doing that, as there was too much cookery
talent all around rue not La take ad , antage of It. 1 dou't want to
throw too many bouquets 10 the chef and cooks in Rectot''s, hut I
say now and always \1,111 that these cooks knew their business. Mis-
takes were \ ery few,

Just because I have put in this boost for Rector's, please do not
think [or one minute that other very good restaurants did not exist.
t'here was Boldt in Philadelph ia , Kinsley ill Chicago, Rector, Del-
1110111CO,and Sherry In New York, and many others These gentle-
I11Cll were proud of the food they sen ed and didn't hesitate to let it
l.e known that cookery was one of the fine arts.

Tourists from all over the world went 10 Marguery's in Paris
for Its specially, fillet of sale. II was the sauce that really made the
dish so delicious and when that fine old gentlcllltln, M. Marguery,

I
passed all, the place slowly lost Its popularity and finally closed
ILs doors.

Imported sale is almost iuipossiblc to gel, hut flounder when
available is a good substitute, Almost any Iillets of small fish could I
he used. Frozen fillets are ill the fish markets pr etty much all over
the country, so use them If you are unable to get the whole fish. The
object of purchasing the \\ hole fish is to hav e the head. bones, and
skin to make the fish stock, which is the base of the sauce. I

I am going to give you the recipe for this famous dish and I
scrnc time \1 hell you are in the mood to test your culinary skill, try it. i

'I he while wine that is used in the sauce is not a sweet wine. Perhaps:
I could better com pare it as a Rhine w inc type, such as IS made in
California. II--------- -!
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Pattern No. '1'·llii:n.
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Wr itc your name and address
plainly on dotted line, giving Size
of pattern you want. Please make
certain that your name and ad-
dress are written correctly and
clearly. Inclose 15 cents 111stamps
or cow [coin preferred], wrap It
carefully, and mail 0 our order to
the address given above.

I'm wild about it, even if I did design
It myself! The snugly fitted Jacket of
my own frock has 110 collar, bu t a
rather high, square neckline as Illus-
trated In the flgurs at the left. A
slide fastener affords the closing
down the front. It Is concealed, and
over it are two leaves In the buckle
manner. The pa tlern for them IS 111-
eluded WI th the one for 1he elr ess.
The sleeves of the paneled blouse are
puffed at the shoulders and may be
either long or short. The hem of the
jacket IS flared a Iit.Lle in peplum
fashion. The skirt IS an ingeruous
concoction of gores achieving slim fit
at the I11PS and skater's sku t wh lrl
at the hem. If the ma terial you
choose for t.his trock IS soft l rn ine IS
bunny-soft woolen], face the blouse
peplum and the skirt hem wi l.h st.lff

FILLET OF SOLE, MARGUERY.
Have the butc-her remove the fillets from two fiounders, Place

bones, skin, and heads 111a stem pall. Add aile pownd of inexp ensiue
fish such as jiounder, halibut, or cod, hauinq 1t cleaned and cut tit small
pieces, also add one-half cup sliced carrots and one leek cut tn small
pieces, two sprigs of parsley, tell whole peppercorns. aile-half bay
leaf, and t<x'o quarts of cold 'water. Briiu; to bOlllllg POZllt and simmer
until fish stock 1.1'reduced to aile plh! then sit ain,

Pour a little of ilus fisli stock (about Italf) over the fillets. soliicl,
hai.c been seasoned tsntli salt awl a few grams of cayenne pepper and
arranged 111a buttered baklllg pall. Cover fillets ioith buttered paper
aiui place in a moderate ouen to poach for fifteell or twenty tninuies,
em efully 11ft tlie fillets out of pan and arrallge them, on a hot oven
proof platt cr, Caruisk With aile teaspoon /inel,v niinced porsle», twelve
suiali poac-hed oysters, atul tuicloc small boiled shrinip toluch. have
been shelled and cleaned, NO'Wmake the sauce.

Pour renuutuuq fish stock into the balmlg pan in which fillets were
poached to recover essence in pall and simtner unii] quantity is reduced
to three tables poons-s-no 1II0re, then strain this small quantity into top

I port of double boiler and add four tablespoons dry white unne, also
I Ol/ll-q uuricr pound of butter. Cook ouer hot water, sttrring unti;
butter 1.1'melted. (Have very little zuater in lower part of double boiler,
lust enough to create a qcntle stcain.} Then add four well beaten egg
yolks, stirruiq constantly until sauce thickens, or about the consistency
of mcdiuin cream sauce. Then pou» this sauce over the fillets, oysters,
and slirinip and place til hot oven until qlascd or ltghily broumed,

It was my good fortune to have worked alongside of M. Le
Veau, chef at Marguery's, who made this sauce several times a day.

Lattice potatoes fried in deep hot fat would be excellent to serve
with this dish.

T·8597
SIZES 12.'20

and swishing taffeta. My dress IS
fuchsia, and I've faced it with a
brigtu but dark blue. The Jeavss
match the facing, arid me of suede
Jabric.
You CA II use any fabric for this

dress succcsslutly. And the colo" need

not be plain. Plaids and checks are
in order, 100.
Style No. T·85n is designed for

sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, and 20 years. SIze
16 requires v·v., yards of v9 inch rna-
terial, with 1/" yard of 3~ inch fabric
for the applique.

By Cf c t i l d e . I
Lin gerie always is a breath taking- I

Iy ]0\ ely gift at Christmas. The 1~38
season has blossomed out wit h all'
kinds of cxcit l ng Lhings, now t hat
' ••omen have gone Icmin inc wn h a I
vcn geance. Among these much-Iov cd
trifles are bed Jackets and house coat ;
]\'01 su-ih t rifles, when :' au really Call I
srdcr them ser-iously. becaus> t hcy Ie
111:;h1Y useful, and per1011:1 Ih<> twin
functions of eomforl awl charm tor
t he ir wearers. GIve ~our mt.unat e I

f rie nds lingerie this Chr-istmas. fhl!'
WIll appreciate It and ) ou 11 e nJll:'
rnakirig It wit h these pat t cr ns, one
fOI a house coat 01 n~glI"ee, ~:le other
f o: bod )2C';Ct and 1lI;:;111\1'.
Tile nl;~lltlob~ 1::; dlvlnel) f emi n rue.

'" ith its V neckline t I irnm orl In lace,
its ft u tt crv sleex es adorned IIkeIVI,e I I
and rts s lirn, corsele t waist li nc. I'hc prr-Ll y, an d !II" .:"ll, nom II~n sum
full skirt IS sl it up t he iront, and IS I wars t clo\, n, 1., ,1 nu raclc at glace.
edged \' itn more 01 I he lace. All lllP I Style No. 3;:11 IS dcs.ig ncd Io r S'LE'S
beautiful lingerlo silks wi}] make up 14, 1G 18, and 20 \ Cell'S. and ;;2, A,
well, and the shades are t a sci n at in g :3u, :18. 4.0, 42, 41• Rlld 4& inches bust
To match the ni"l'IJ€. 01 to C0J1lraot.11 mea;'Ulen'el1t SIze .~5 reCjdlres 31

/"

1S the girllsh bcd Jackel, "llh lIs rle Jards of Ja 111ch matcllal, wl~h 41_
n'ure collar. bo'v 11", and [lllffcd o'alds of lace for Ulr nIghtgown, alld
slee\ es, It may be m.'<1e 01 11cal iOI 12 yards of 39 inch fabnc for the bed
fabllc than that of the llIl;hUe, If o'ou jacket.
WIsh. Style No. 2875 IS dcslgned tor SI2.('S
The !louse coal 1" :,1\ led 101' eIther 11, IS, 18, and :':0 year:" und 32, 31, :Jr;,

:>Ilk, woolen or callan. 1, S suave 11Ilf's :J8, 40,12, 41, ann 46 Inches bust meFl"·
dlape themsel\'es coml01tablj' on the uremen!. SIze ,~6 lequl;es 6 jalds 01
iigure, and the \,earer IS el elY lll' 11 e ,;a Inc11 material.
woman of chal'm \\ hen she lJLltS It ,n Each pattern cosls 10 cenls.
The WIde lapels on the V COllal11J1r
al'e fiaL1Clln;; to the :-llOUldf'15 and SIX DRESSES FROM TWO BASIC
bus lime. The ;,lee\ es a1 c pUfff'd a.ld PAT T ERN S-Parly i (leks, travel

CLOTILDE PATTERNS ARE 10 CENTS EACH
Order Blank

Fashionables
in Paris Shun
Gems for Junk

fan and tied WIth a floppy while satin
bow. They come, too, 111 colors that
are faraway from the classic pink
and blue, which are snubbed. They
come 1J1 ViVId ccrrsc red, 111 absin the
green, an d in every shade of mauve
and VIOlet. To choose a usual colon
lor either lingerie or any of its at-
tendant gaclgcts is 10 brand yourself
a hopeless outsider 110m these circles.

tit
Mules as Clu istmas gILls are okay

in top fiig ht lists, Georgette, the so-
cicty shoemaker, told mo. However,
they must be tailored. None of that
fluffy stuff Iike marabou and pom-
pons for the inl tla tc. One mule IS
made of VIOlet satin, discreel.Iy piped
with gold kid, and the heels and
lining are likewise of gold kid,
Housecoats and negligees chosen by

the elect 1un to garments that also
are tailored and SImple looking, and
the best ones arc Edwardian In theIr
modesty, Laure BelJn tells me. She
mal.;es 'cm fo!' all of the fl0nt page
v. omen, so she ou~ht to know. One
in partIcular IS 1he nght sort of
house coat to put 111 aristoeraLlc
Chnstmas slocklllgS. lL is made of
hcavy mOIre SIlk, 1ll a tone of lILac,
Wl th qUalnt Ie;:; o'mutton sleeves, a
clenlllre tRl10red collar, and a chIffon
tie 111 C'j'elamen and vIOlel, whIch is
lho stuff "u,l color of thc bIg sash
also.
Tho !If'W l'i lJrI of lllghlgown, also

flom Lailic Belin, is made of whIte
Sfltll1, with IHlcn, l11n.h necl<ed bodice
hultOllcrl clown the front. The sash
\s marie of gr eell chiffon.

,i.17. {Jfdnd Cr-nf ru l SL1/JOIl, 1\Ll" 'lORf{ C11'l'.Uli( \<00 ') [ilIH .•.r; 1'. u, IaJ.

This Embroidery
Design Perfect
for Many Items

Inrlused that':; ..... Plrp ....e :>.t:'Jld Inc Iht t'Iutfhle Pntt erns list ed beluw e
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"'It' \.111111. ,-I'lllt.. ,",II' .,1 ual tur n IlESlIE!I, tnrtcs e 11}
({!II'::; In e.Lantp s or (PIll [nul n !Jlpft'l'lt:tl, u rap It caa.!ull,}l. ~--------- -ttBy Bettind Bedwell.

L COP.YIlghi' i !n~ Bv TlJr: Ohic ag n 'I'r'i bune-
N. Y News SYl1dlCa~l.. lIlt 1

PARIS.-[SpeclaJ.] -I've wondered,
sometimes, what II would be Iike to
get the Christmas stocking of the
Duchess of Windsor, or maybe that
of Barbara Hutton Rcvcnt low, 1J1
stead of my own. The chance of
this happening be irig VIrtually non-
existent, I've been ge tt ing around 111
the ritzy emporiums here 111 Pans,
where the twenty·four carat gentry
buy theIr gifts, to have a back door
peep into saId stockings, as It were,
\Vell, I never 'Nas more surpl'1sed In
my hfe. I've seen a lot. of the gifts
that are g0ll1g to make Chnstmas
bnght for fashionable women.

:\ umhet i'!'I'J :--[1 t. I. • .... , •.. ,.".,., .. ,., .............•... , .. , •.•..••••...•....••
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POTATOES GAUFRETTE.
Wash. and pare potatoes. Slice 1tt lattice form uSing slicer which

is 'made for this purpose. Let stand vn cold water for ihirtv msnuies ;
drain and drj' between towel. Fry -in deep hot fat (370 degrees) or
hot ellOugh to brown all wclt cube of bread 111 60 seconds. Dram on
unglaDed paper and sprznkle 't.mth salt

CUCUMBER SALAD.
Pare tuuo lIlediul11 sz:::ed cucumbers,' d!scard pulpy ends. Cut in

very tlll1~ slices and let stand in cold salted water for thirty Imnutes.
Dratll all dry towel or napkin and squee:::e until all water -is e_rtracted.
MIX 'With jour creal1Z dressing {lnd jerve on a bed of crzsp lettuce leaves.

SOUR CREAM DRESSING.

clethcs. house dresses and aprons.
children's clothes, 'teen age togs.
mtimcte apparel - all are included
In the 32 - page Tribune Book of
Clc tilde Fa s h Ion s for Winter.
1938·'33. Pnce, IS e':l1t,,, or 10 cenls
If ordered WIth cr pcc!lern. On sale
at Tribune Pub!Jc ServIce ofhces,
1 South Dearborn streel Clnd Trib-
Ulle Tower.

Clolrlde is a daily contributor to
The C;lIccrgo Tribunc, oHenng con-
structive miormatjon to women who
make their own things, presenting
a lasciaa!mg pattern every day of
the week.

•• • •I imagined, 111 my mnocent way,
that bracelets, necklaces, and other
Jewelry made or the finest stones,
rated up in the mIllIons. would clog
up and make enUcll1g bulges Il1 such
stockIngs. But what WIll be there
for expensive hands to fIsh out WIll
be velY largely Junk Jewelry. The
Junk stuff WhICh has been selected
for gifts to ihe mighty IS heaVIer,
more fantasiie, and more ImpreSSIve
to the naked eye than any Jewels
made of real rubles, sapphIres, and
diamonds. That's its charm, and
['m told by folks on the sellmg end
of swanky Chnstmas lIStS that these
grade A women are SImply mad about
lhe stuff because It IS as patently
false, and as fasematmg, as a farry
talc.
What ticklcs the smart gl Etee thJS

season is somethll1g ranlasLJc, even
crazy, rather than the valuable, per·'
manent kmd of present, and Junk
jewelry in the shape of necklaces
bigger and betier than those of a
Maharajah of IndIa, clips shaped Ilke
elephanls with howdahs of fake rublCS
as big as postcards, glgantlc collars,
and bracelets at nightmare flowers,
etc" are what they like.

One of the new Junk necklaces
conSIsts of a heavy gold lmk cham,
with huge enamel flowers set on, m
mauve, violet and yellow, WIth Jew·
eled centers. This necklace is about
bosom length.

'/~ pint thIck SO\.1r CICatu

\4 CUD vl11egar

1 teaspoon setH

Few grams ca;yenne pepper
2 teaspOOlls cluves, finely cut

Bunch cillves togetlicr und cut finely, USUIg slfarp SCissors. Dis-
solve sal~ and caj'elll1C til vlIlegar. IVh.r all 11lgredlellts. Serve.

BAKED PRUNE WHIP.
Prc.:,s cooked z'Jrulles through a coarse sieve until there are two

cll,bflils; discard prune PItS. To the prune pulp add one-half cup of
sugar alld cook for five 1111111£tes.Let cool and add one tablespoon of
lemon Jwce; then fold 1n five egg whtfcs wInch have been stiffly beaten.
II ave readj! a buttered and sugared bakl1'l!} dtsh and pde prune wh1p
til tt. Set diSh illtO a pall of hot 'water and bake about forty-five 1I1m-
utes til a slow ovell (325 degrces). .May be served hot or cold wtth
7.C'!ttj)ped crealll or .lOft boiled cll.:,tard.

At La i' Chil
Has Chair Th
Is Made t Fit

Marriage Separate Only
Twin Air tewardesse

The on 10' twin stewal(lC~SCS on the
all' IJncs wet'e separated recently
when Agnrs Pugh became 1he bl'lde
01 Leslcr 11. Enderton, an Jnsu"anee
man or ElIzabeth, N. J. '1'11e 1wlns
fit e 28 YCflrs old. Agnl's, dUl'i ng l'el'
five }Of'ars as a stewardess, has flown
1,000,000 mlle~.

How to furnish a horns allHtc;lively
at low cost 1S the subjecl of the
helpful booklet. •. fUT11lshing Your
Homo on a I'JIodest Budget," by
EdIth Weigle, Tribune fur11ltur styl-
ist. Every bride-to-be, every house-
vlIfe. should read thjs booklet, On
sale at the Tribune Pu lie S rVlc"
p~;"ces, 1 S uth Dearborn street or
Tnbun Tower. Pnc", 3 cenls. Po",l-
palc!, 5 cents.

It's a Help to Mel Says-
By Nancy Cabo+.

A hot iron tr ansfer pattern for fl

baby's enb cover and a pIllow for all

InfanL's crIb IS the cross sUtch sel~c·
iJon oHered today The daillty em·
brOIdery design 1n a scroll and
wreath effect IS grand for a bahl"s
carriage pIllow and fo1' I111ger towels,
too. Each item made WIth thJS em·
bl0idery is different, yet a1l cxune the
essence of damtmess and fragIle love·
Imess.

Lenore T., Milwaukee: I always reo
move bath towels from the lme just
bl?fore they dry, fold ihem, and I un
them through electnc wnnger. ThIS
saves tlIne and gIVes them a nlC'l,
frcsh, out of door smell.

for washing and rinsing and roll up
111a towel for a couple of minutes to
speed up drying and prevent any dis·
figurll1g streaks. All ll1 all, by this
care, I figUle I cut our ~'ear's supply
of stockings in half.

,;, ~.
Jane R. C., Chicago: I always add a

teaspoon of glycenn to boLh the suds
and the rinsing water when I launder
winter flannels and woolens. It keeps
them a lot fiuffier and softer.

By Edith Weigle.
Clara Robinson, Chicago: 1 learned

tIllS fall that 1 could "rejuvenate"
olcl .Jelly, Jam, and preser've Jar eovers
by boilmg them for a few minutes
111a mixture of 1 gallon of watel' and
1 eup of vinegar.

* *Mrs. Hanset Bryant, Valpal'also,
Ind.: To keep from shppmg when the
streets are icy, 1 cut strIps of adhe-
sive tap 111 small pIeces and paste to
heels and sales of galoshes in cris-
cross fashion. I have to renew them
often. but they do help!

* *L. S. Spengler, 6609 North Artesian
avcnuc, Chicago: I find that If I
Rprmkle a I1t11e cornmeal on the bot-
tom of a pIe tm before putting the
lower crust In it keeps the crust from
bccommg soggy.

",'e take comfortable chan ~ fot
granted. And \>13 \\ouldn't like It 'it
all If the only chan' wr could call
OUi' o\\'n was so :1lgh that when SIt·
tmg in it OUI feet barely touclled the
floor. Nor would we cal e 10 :"11 11\
a chaIr so low that our knees \\ auld
be hunched Ui' m tront of us.
Yet haH' y"I' O\'er conSIdered el1,l·

dl en's chairs'! Ha\ e 0 au nO(lced ho"
seldom it IS that vou see a litUC gIrl
of 3 or a small boy of 4 or 5 in "
chair that leaks as I, It really fits?
Too 'lften the cloaJr IS too small, ItS
al ms 100 close tOgCtllE'1 so that tllr
('hJ1d IS ~quashed mlo il lIke a bR[.; 1 _

c'f meal Or the scal l~ ~o 111<;11Oull I
Sally's leeL hang 111 mid all' and l\hIC:1 ('un be adll\~ted to support th~' mats WhICh wcre made to fit the
Jonnny tlles 10 wrap hIS around the ChIld at C\ Cl'V heIght. It .. glOWS ''is table tops have the proper pOSItIOn
legs of the chdlr I the cluld grows.' for plate, cup, knife, fork and spoon
oJf COllIse, one eason fOI so many ThJs ehaJJ' was dc\ clopC'd pl'lmanly marked on them, so that even a !JtUe

mls·tits IS tlpt d1Jldrell rapIdly oul I [or JlII~'Sf'1y ~chool 1)se, but owmg cD boyar gIrl can set the table.
grow the.1 chaIrs. And anal her " 11 s sturdy sunpllCl1y and popula" The chaIr and table may be locked
that 1he [urnitulf' \' as nel'er mdde pllce It IS Iapldly tai,IJJg ItS pla~~ to;:;cther. Agam, ihc chair was spe·
ca"fuJIJ 01' \' cJI 111 tll~ ttrsl placc. as on" oj 1hc Lesl s('lllno; l~ems 111 CI<lJIy bullt for good posture.
Parents "Jll h' 1111cle~lecl to kno·., Ibe IU"e!1ll" I 1I1llltUIC fJcld. Thc None of tl1('se thrce Items is ex·

thrre IS <l ne\' chan on thEe mat k21 pllOlogiaph lodel'y sllOWS a lItLie £1,1 pc·nslve. Vv'hat nIce Chnstmas pres·
, •.hich " 3 glOW' hRIJ lhat 1S. It " SltIJII?; m [hI::' ;;ro\V·chflll. lIer brolh· cnls thco'd all mal,ol
~o made Illal 11 ('an be changed <" el IS sc,ller! at " sa \V·buck tab! 0
tbe child grew:, 1I I::' aclJu,table fOI which ha.s Its aII'll I ul)ber mat.
~ oungslel s tt 0111 I he a:;e~ of 2 to 05 The chd1r 111 \\ 11lch ho IS SlttJJ1O;
01 7 \ediS ;ond tile table make a so-called "tablp·
BIUIt wllh . he Cl( d tlng 01 a good I il ainer . 111which the baby II om the

POSt\lIP m m'nC:, It has a stantcd sc'>t time 1112SI';, up until hp reaches 6
\\ h leh confor ms to I he shape of t 11> or 7 mav eat rus meals. It takes 1118
i..hl;;h and a well proportIOned back place of the hIgh chair. The l'ubber

FOI' the ]IOi, it'oll tJ':1llsJrl' palfrll1, No.
X-5I5, sen,1 10 cenfs u, 1it;.101()S or ('nin
to the Ne{,dle\\ol'k 1')u1c,"I1, Chu.,qrn 'J'nu-
nne, 220 5th a,eolle, New )'ol'li CJt~.

,"J'
I called on a PaJls llllgerie maker,

who prOVIdes llltlmate appal 131 for
most of the fashionables and movie
slars. She tells me that llllgerie IS
on order in quantIty for Chnstmas
presents. What they're asking for III
the way of nightgowns IS the gown
WIth Victorian modesty, with a hIgh
neck and long sleeves. They don t
want any of the glamorous huzzy
stuff this Chnstmas. They get a
kICk au t of sleepmg modcstJ.v. For..l
small gIft, what de you suppose IS
ordercd? Nightcaps, 1 saw shown an
assortmcnt or them III thIS place.
They look n01hing llke the ones that
grandma wore. but aJ e made to reo
semble baby bonnets and the mlill
nery hoods to wear out doors, -wei
lhere are lIkeWIse monk hoods. They
are trImmed wllh marabou, ostncll,
fur, and lace ruftles, and they're :;up·
posed 10 keep the COIffure 111 place.
One of them IS madE' of pastel plnl,
net, tIed under the chm WIth satm
nbbons, and wiLh p111k Alencon lace
l'uffies fr aming the face,
Bed Jackets are up front as gIlls

for the swanky fem1l11l10 fl'lend. Hl::rc,
also, ihe chOIce IS male orten rather
for' the exlraordll1ary than 101' the

Hannah Brown, Clileago: To kcep
molasses from stIcking La a cup I
grease It first wlth just a lIttle lard
or' butter.

YOU,JGSTEPS L IKE TH I S SET
pretty and fiaUelll1g kInd. Feat hers
are first ehorce, and what she IJkcs
IS jackets made of spiky, uncurlerl
ostl'lch, like the Paquin jacket, which
is while, uncurled ostrich sei on Cillf.

This cha;r, called ihe grow.chair, is adiustable to fit the child
<'.5 it gro\vs older. The table trainer set of chair and sawbuck
table is scientifically built to give comfort and create good

posture.

LWnte in and tell us your tavonte
hou.se help, .somethmg that Ztghten.s
labor and get.s 1"esults. Addre.s.sIt's a
Help to Me, Chicago Tnbune, Tnbune
'I'ower, Chicago.]

Brown's Absence Cost Him
His Job!

11" wo, the usual folly, lIe neglrcted an
in1lpl"nt (olri
Rf'(ol" hI" }..t1('W 1t, h,.. v.a~ forc,.r! to hIS bed

anel ~nothcr hAO <,;,1"'PD(dmlo .hI:-llOh.
Take no (hancf'~ \.•.llh GUY cold I It can turn

into somcthln't el'ir' too (rt,t.
rl re•..lt f'l. (nld'~ symptoms promptly. Tleat

thrrn C''2'nollsh'
Tf,l~r>f::tJllOUo;; r~rove's LaxatJve Bromo Qum.

me (LRQ leble' 1
RIPnlQ QUJnl11f' fabtet~ don't 0'(rw1 U Th.ov

ICoily brat a enld's symptoms. They really
rcllC':'Vf' the' d,.LJp"'s
The) relIeve the hecld8.chp <'lnrl olhF'f palllC\

th,t P"O ''',Jlb rt {old They hpJF Jf'd'wc thp
f{'\ ('1 th;tt ",("co11lpaTl1~S a colrl ~ hf'v 11ft lh~~
hr;{vv [crJltlg of stllJfincs~ v,lth which a cold
0\1[11 {"'";f' ,11ld dep' ('sse", YaH
;-1bOll ,.wel '..we(l! by Bl omo OIl1n;n/" lah1eto:;.

(;rt i'\ n ~rl l-Ig'r today at .,ny druK Alore. TV"'I{
(Onl'" III t,~() ~\I"'<;;. Buy Ihf' J-,ulcr slz"'-lhp
('(OIlOlllY r.17.e-as It gl\cs you 2070 more for
)001 J1l0n('"
A"kcie"r1y10rGI')Vr'aBlOmO Qllll1meTablcH

Answer I1_Crossword
Hannah Jones, Chicago: I've dIS'

COl ercd that I can fre~,hen up the
brIck tIlmg around the fireplace and
l'id it of any soot or smoke If I wash
It well WIth vlllcgar.

.'..,.
Mrs. L. M. C., Grand Eapids, Mich.:

I have a fanuly of foul' daughters
and I find that the only way 1 can
keep aJl of us in SIlk stOCklllgS and
keep wlthm my budget IS by careful
purchase oL the correct size In the
first place, by bUYlllg two pailS of
the same kind, and by frequent and
careful washing. I alwao's wa~h the
hose after each wearll1g-and befor'e
wearing, too. I use lukewarm water

Berlin's Venice.
GlcaL8;,t fUll on week·ends 111 Bel"

1111rs bOHtmg In the Spreewald, the
German Venice. There thousands of
holIday folk WIth folel boats, launches
and) achts float tlllough forests, past
old VIllages and meadows.

J


